Outreach Condition Report

Please complete, sign and date this condition report both at the beginning and end of your loan period. The condition report is designed to monitor the condition of the resource, and to identify any need for conservation work.

If at any time an object becomes significantly damaged during the loan period, please place all material in a clean sealed bag and send us an email at: suitcase.exhibition@anu.edu.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ARRIVAL</th>
<th>DEPARTURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1. Core Samples 0.5**  
Charles Walker | No Change: □  
Change to: □ list changes  
…………………………………………  
…………………………………………  
…………………………………………  
…………………………………………  
………………………………………… | No Change: □  
Change to: □ list changes  
…………………………………………  
…………………………………………  
…………………………………………  
………………………………………… |
| **2. Pigeon of Norfolk Island – Extinct**  
Nicola Dickson | No Change: □  
Change to: □ list changes  
…………………………………………  
…………………………………………  
…………………………………………  
…………………………………………  
………………………………………… | No Change: □  
Change to: □ list changes  
…………………………………………  
…………………………………………  
…………………………………………  
………………………………………… |
| **3. Piccaninny Paradise**  
Danie Mellor | No Change: □  
Change to: □ list changes  
…………………………………………  
…………………………………………  
…………………………………………  
…………………………………………  
………………………………………… | No Change: □  
Change to: □ list changes  
…………………………………………  
…………………………………………  
…………………………………………  
………………………………………… |

Report continues overleaf
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4 | *Fishman of SE Australia. Packaged for a Suitcase. Volumes 1, 2 & 3* | John Reid      | No Change: □  
Change to: □ list changes |
|   |                                                                      |                | No Change: □  
Change to: □ list changes |
| 5 | *The Ephemeral Dampiera Fusca: Tinderry Range*                        | Cathy Franzi   | No Change: □  
Change to: □ list changes |
|   |                                                                      |                | No Change: □  
Change to: □ list changes |
| 6 | *Canis Lupus Tingo*                                                  | Amanda Stuart  | No Change: □  
Change to: □ list changes |
|   |                                                                      |                | No Change: □  
Change to: □ list changes |
| 7 | *Decomposition in M*                                                 | Caroline Huf   | No Change: □  
Change to: □ list changes |
|   |                                                                      |                | No Change: □  
Change to: □ list changes |